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Afterthe holidayseason,a lot of peopleare wonderingwhat to do with extrapoundthat
were put on duringthe holidayseason. A lot of peoplehave made a New Year
resolution
to loseweightand they wonderif they can do it. Thereare not much
pharmaceutical
therapiesapprovedby FDAfor the weightloss.The two FDA approved
medications
are short-termuse of Phentermine
and Orlistatfor relativelylong-termuse
for weightloss. lt has been reportedby all kindsof clinicstudiesto showthat they only
havevery moderateeffectson weightloss. Some off-labeluse of medicationsfor
weightlosshave not been approvedby FDA and they carrya high risk. ln the coming
new year,do we have any new hopefor the pharmaceutical
therapyfor weightloss?
What can we do to lose weight?
Obesityis definedby body mass index. Obesityis associatedwith severalvery
gastricacid
commonmedicalproblemslikediabetes,hypertension,
hyperlipidemia,
refluxdisease(GERD),non-alcoholic
fattyliver,obstructive
sleepapneaand even
cancer. Obesityis determinedby geneticand environmental
factors. lt is a form of
excessiveenergystorage.The basicstrategyfor weightloss is decreasedenergy
intakeand increasedenergyconsumption.The currenttheoriesaboutobesityare that
our brainhas a set pointfor the weightwe are goingto maintain.Eventhoughyou do
loseweightin a shortperiodbut the bodywill try to gainthe weightback afterwards.
I
anotherwords,the theoryindicatesthat no matterwhat you do, if you cannotresetthe
set pointin your brain,you cannotpermanently
loseyour weight.
So far onlygastricbariatricsurgerieshave beensaidto havethe abilityto resetthe set
point,but onlymorbidobesepeopleare qualifiedfor the bariatricsurgery. Most people
havemildto moderateobesity,who are not qualifiedfor the bariatricsurgeries.Butwe
from now and then have heardsuccessfulstoriesaboutpeoplewith the weightlossof
morethan 50 poundswith medication,
dietor exerciseprogramson the market.There
are stilla lot of debatesaboutcurrentobesitytheory.The combinationof diet,exercise,
behaviorstherapyplus medicationdoesworkfor most mildto moderateobesepeople.
Researchhas beenvery activein this field.Thereis off labeluse of certainmedications
for treatmentof obesitywith some success.Suchmedicationsincludeanti-epileptic
medicationlikeTopamax, anti-depressant
medications
likeWellbutrin,and anti-diabetic
medications
like Metformin,Januvia,and Byetta. Certaincombinationof those
medications
have beentriedwith more potencyin the weightloss.Severalof these
combination
medicationshave been on trialand in the phasell trialswith some
encouraging
results.These includethe following:Qnexaby Vivus,Contraveby
Orexigenand Lorcaserinby Arena. lf they can passthe FDA safetycheckand enter
the market,that will bringnew hopeto peoplewith obesity.

What currentlycan we do for the weightloss? This includesdiet by reachingthe
negativeenergyintake. lt is the basisfor the weightloss. Eventhoughthereare a lot
of diet programsavailable,the sustainedeffectis stillcontroversial.
A low fat diet and
low energydensityfood have been provedto be usefulfor the weight loss and also for
the generalhealth. Exerciseincreasesthe energyconsumption,
which in combination
with dietwill definitelyhelpthe weightloss. Thereis a lot of choicefor peoplewanting
to seekextrahelpfrom medications,
but it needsto be individualized
and closely
monitored.lf it is used appropriately,
it will definitelyhelpand maintainthe weightloss.
lf you haveany questionsaboutweightloss,pleasecontactDr. JeffYe, NorthAtlanta
Medical& DigestiveCare at770-346-0900.We can help you with the best
individualized
treatmentplanfor you.

